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Ahnentafel 
XXXVII. Conrad Bergendoff 
(On 3 Dec. 1995 Dr. Conrad Bergendoffof Rock Island, IL, will celebrate 
his one hundredth birthday. In honor of this occasion the Swedish-American 
Historical Society of Chicago will publish a special anniversary issue of The 
Swedish-American Historical Quarterly dedicated to the dean of Swedish American 
schalars and educators. Swedish American Genealogist is proud to add its homage 
to this distinguished gentleman by publishing his ahnentafel.) 
(Submitted by Elisabeth Thorsell, Hästskovägen 45, 175 39 Järfälla, 
SWEDEN and Nils William Olsson, P.O. Box 2186, Winter Park, FL 32790). 
l. BERGENDOFF, Conrad Johan Immanuel, b. Shickley, NE 3 Dec. 1895; B.A., 
Augustana College 1915; M.A., University of Pennsylvania 1916; B.D., Augustana 
Seminary 1921; ordained in Chicago 12 June 1921 ; Ph.D., University of Chicago 1928; 
dean, Augustana Seminary 1931-1935; president, Augustana College and Seminary 1935-
1948; president, Augustana College 1948-1962. M. Rockford, IL 28 June 1922 Gertrude 
Elizabeth Carlson, b. in Rockford 10 March 1897; d. in Rock Island, IL 21 June 1979. 
I. 2. BERGENDOFF (forrnerly SVENSSON, BERGENDORFF), Carl August, b. in Tofteryd 
Parish (Jön.) 12 July 1861; left Tofteryd for Svenarum Parish (Jön.) 23 Oct. 1880; emigr. to 
the U.S.1882; B.A., Augustana College 1890; Augustana Seminary 1891-1893; ordained in 
Moline, IL 18 June 1893; clergyman in the Augustana Synod; d. 2 Dec. 1940; m. in 
Princeton, IL 21 June 1893 
3. FAfilBERG, Emma Mathilda, b. in Princeton, IL 11 Dec. 1871; d. in Rock Island, IL 8 
Jan. 1962. Had five children. 
Il. 4. JONASSON, Sven Magnus, b. in Öggestorp Parish (Jön.) 20 March 1828; moved to 
Tofteryd,where he and his wife owned a small farm named Najen; was killed 22 Oct. 
1869 when he fell from a construction scaffold; m. in Tofteryd 19 Dec. 1857 
5. ANDERSDOTTER, Inga Catharina, b. in Tofteryd 2 Dec. 1834; m. (2) in Tofteryd 6 
Nov. 1879 Johannes SVENSSON; res. at Fastorp in Tofteryd; d. in Tofteryd 27 March 
1908. 
III. 8. SVENSSON, Jonas, b. i!) Lekeryd Parish (Jön.) 4 Oct. 1787; d. in Öggestorp from a 
stroke 23 Jan. 1829; m. in Oggestorp 2 April 1826 
9. SVENSDOTTER, Catharina, b. in Forserum Parish (Jön.) 2 Feb. 1798; m.(2) in 
Öggestorp 11 June 1830 Johan Gustafsson DOLK, grenadier, b. in Öggestorp 1 April 
1807; she d. in Jönköping 22 June1884. 
10. MATTISSON, Anders, b. in Tofteryd 14 Aug. 1797; farmer in Najen, Tofteryd; d. 
in Tofteryd 11 June 1878; m. in Tofteryd 12 Oct.1828 
11. SVENSDOTTER, Stina Catharina, b. in Svenarum Parish (Jön.) 6 Nov. 1808; d. in 
Tofteryd 7 July 1878. 
IV. 16. LARSSON, Sv\!n, b. in Lekeryd 6 March 1758; farmer i!) Hällestorp in Lekeryd; ca. 
1792 he moved to Oggestorp, where he rented a farm; d. in Oggestorp 15 June 1816; m. 
in Lekeryd 17 March 1784 
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17. JONASDOTrER, Margareta, b. in Lekeryd 21 Jan. 1759; servant in Hällestorp; d. of 
old age in Öggestorp 23 Aug. 1844. 
18. SVENSSON, Sven, b. in Ödestugu Parish (Jön.) 1744; he left Ödestugu 1778 and 
moved to Stenserud in Forserum Parish, where he was a farmer; d. in Forserum from a 
fever 7 Aug. 1808; m. (1) in Forserum 3 Jan. 1776 Petronella Israelsdotter STENBORG, 
who d. in Forserum 1 Feb. 1784; m.(2) in Forserum 22 Aug. 1784 
19. NILSDOTTER, Judith, b. in Forserum 2 April 1762; d. from tuberculosis in Forserum 
10 Nov. 1806. 
20. ANDERSSON, Mattis, b. in Tofteryd 28 Aug. 1761; farmer in Torp, Tofteryd and 
supported a cavalryman; d. in Tofteryd 13 Sept. 1838; m. in Tofteryd 4 Jan. 1789 
21. JÖNSDOTrER, Ingeborg, b. in Tofteryd 24 Jan. 1767; d. in Tofteryd inl840 (her 
death is not recorded in the parish records). 
22. PETERSSON, Sven, b. in Svenarum 1 Dec. 1772; farmer in Mörhult in Svenarum; 
moved in 1809 to Stora Hässlehult in Tofteryd; d. in Tofteryd 24 April 1852; m. (2) 
in Tofteryd 24 March 1822 BrittaDANIELSDOTrER, b. 13 Aug. 1776; m. (I) in Tofteryd 
8 Oct. 1802 
23. GUDMUNDSDOTTER, Catharina, b. in Tofteryd 29 Nov. 1780; d. in Tofteryd of 
dropsy I 3 Sept. 1821; she had been bedridden for three years and the clergyman has 
noted that she had led a saintly life. 
V. 32. ERIKSSON, Lars, b. in Lekeryd ca. 1725 (there isa gap in the birth records for 1725-
1727); farmer in Brunstorp, Lekeryd; d. in Lekeryd, probably of pneumonia, 14 June 
1762; m. in Lekeryd 7 Oct. 1750 
33. ERIKSDOTTER, Marit, b. in Lekeryd 1729; servant in Vireda Västergård; m. (2) 
in Lekeryd 26 Dec. 1765 Anders HANSSON; d. in Lekeryd 5 Nov. 1789. 
34. JONASSON, Jonas. b. ca. 1722; farmer in Hällestorp, Lekeryd; d. in 
Lekeryd from a stomach ailment 12 Aug. 1783; m. in Lekeryd 26 Dec. 1751 
35. ANDERSDOTTER, Annika, b. ca. 1719; m. (1) in Lekeryd 7 May 1744 
Arvid ANDERSSON, who d. in Lekeryd 3 Nov. 1750; m. (2) No. 34. D. in Lekeryd from 
a chest ailrnent 19 Nov. 1783. 
38. JOHANSSON, Nils, b. in Forserum 1726; farmer in Stenseryd Mellangård in 
Forserum; d. in Forserum of a fever 7 Oct. 1801; m. in Forserum 3 June 1754 
39. PERSDOTTER, Catharina, b. in Forserum 1736; d. in Forserum 2 July 1796 from a 
lingering illness. 
40. MATTESSON, Anders, b. 1726; farmer in Torp, Tofteryd, supported a cavalryman; 
d. in Tofteryd 19 March 1797; m. in Tofteryd 8 June 1757 
41. IVARSDOTTER, Christina, b. 1739; d. in Tofteryd of a fever 15 Jan. 1787. 
42. GUSTAFSSON, Jöns, b. in Tofteryd 2 Dec. 1728; farmer in Ekhult, Tofteryd; d. in 
Tofteryd 14 Oct. 1786 from a stomach ailment lasting 9 months; m. in Tofteryd 2 June 1765 
43. CARLSDOTTER, Christina, b. in Tofteryd 12 June 1745; d. in Tofteryd 13 Jan.1809 
from a chest ailment. 
44. JACOBSSON, Peter, b. ca. 1727; farmer in Mörhult, Svenarum; d. in Svenarum 15 
May 1802 (his death is not to be found in the parish records); m. in Svenarum 22 Oct. 1758 
45. SVENSDOTTER, Catharina, b. in Svenarum 27 March 1743; d. in Tofteryd of old 
age 25 Jan. 1822. 
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46. NILSSON, Gudmund, b. in Tofteryd 6 Nov. 1748; farmer in Stora Hässlehult, Tofteryd; 
d. in Tofteryd of pleurisy 22 Jan. 1818; the clergyman hasa note beside his name saying 
that he had led a saintly life; m. 
47. NILSDOTTER, Märta, b. 1752; d. in Tofteryd 23 Jan. 1822 from dropsy. 
VI. 64. LARSSON, Erik, b. ca. 1673; farmer in Brunstorp, Lekeryd; d. in Lekeryd 26 March 
1747; m. 
65. SVENSDOTTER, Britta, b. ca. 1678; d. in Lekeryd 19 April 1741. 
80. LARSSON, Mattes, b. in Tofteryd 28 Feb. 1699; farmer in Torp, Tofteryd; d. before 
1750; m. 
81. JÖNSDOTTER, Elisabeth, b. 1704; d. ca. 1767. 
84. DANIELSSON, Gustaf, b. 1685; farmer in Ekhult, Tofteryd; d. in Tofteryd 21 Nov. 
1747; m. in Tofteryd 28 Dec. 1727 
85. JÖNSDOTTER, Ingrid, b. 1694. 
86. GUDMUNDSSON, Carl, b. in Tofteryd 10 May 1714; farmer at Ryd Norregård in 
Tofteryd; d. in Tofteryd 2 June 1793; m. in Tofteryd 13 May 1744 
87. JÖNSDOTTER, Catharina, b. 1722; d. in Tofteryd 30 Oct. 1786. 
90. JONSSON, Sven, b. ca. 1701; farmer in Lilla Ekesås, Svenarum; d. in Svenarum of 
aches and pain 17 May 1771; m. 
91. PERSDOTTER, Ingeborg, was living 1771. 
92. LUNDBERG, Nils, b. 1718; d. in Tofteryd 16 May 1789 from constant vomiting; 
m. inTofteryd 10 Feb. 1745 
93 . GUDMUNDSDOTTER, Kerstin, b. 1724; d. in Tofteryd 24 Jan.1793. 
VII. 160. SVENSSON, Lars, farmer in Torp, Tofteryd; m. 
161 . MATTESDOTTER, Ingeborg, 
172. GUDMUNDSSON, Gudmund, farmer in Ryd,Tofteryd; m. 
173. SVENSDOTTER, lngierd. 
186. -----, Gudmund, m. 
187. -----, Anna, b. 1700. 
Sources 
Records for the following parishes, all in Jönköping län: 
Forserum 
l,:ekeryd 
Odestugu 
Öggestorp 
Svenarum 
Tofteryd 
Information supplied by Conrad Bergendoff. 
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